
annoiwckji ENTS.

The Post is authorlted to announce the

.JONATHAN K. LIPPS
, r0.c|c>ction i" lite nfRcc of Conntv and

Circuit Court C!«-ik for Wise County, V«., at

Ihecnftninx Maj eUrctiwK

Bio Stoxk Gat, April 12,

7*0 the Voten of Big Stone Gap:
|n response to the ligrgent solicita

(ion ..: many of my friends, I here*

|,v announce my candidacy for the
,,f Mnyoi of Big Stone Gap at

the approaching May election. If

]t< ...: I promise a faithful andfear-

11>s discharge of the duties imposed
.. n .u», t he guide to my every official

r (j .u being tli" welfare of the citi-i
mil the promotion of the best)

,»sts of Rig Stone < in p.
j respectful h ask the support of

my fellow-citizens.
\V \i.n ;; K. Addison*.

p.,,; Stone C« u\ Va., April 19, '93.

j faHlor of the Post :

I .;, j * uinotince that I am a candi-
: f i re election t<> tin- office of

\\ iv r of Big Stone Gap. I have given
I j. .. inv hest attention, and I

st» the same faithful discharge
,. duties thereof, <h<-ti 1<1 the pco- j

j,!,. linn"] nie with re-election,
Uespectlully,

\Y. T. I [cdoexs.

?NDKN*Si:i> m»MK XHWS.

.|.,., p Su kei.s, of Norton, was in

\o\\ :i Sunday.
C.\n YY. F. (iohdon spent Wed¬

nesday in tow n.

(,,,,.[. bed-rooms "i" offices for rent

ovei Whitehead Sz Go.'s drug store.

\f'tT'irl is being made to estab-

inh an Odd»Fellows' lodge at this

¦lace.
,1 Lkviti is hack from the eastern

irhct \\ it !i a mammoth spring and

inniiiiei stock.
Ski: the new advertisement of

[i.Hoe Bros. Their new stock is {
niply immense.

A doo that was thought to have

Id ies was killed neai tin' Intermont
[on lav by J. 11. Jennings.
'i W. Bi.ANKENsiiir and Hagan

i. Pridemore, of Jonesville, were

Igistered at the I 'ciitral Sunday.
II II S i ii \ 11on, of Johnson ('ity,
t > Lotspeiehand H. W. Fields,
Knoxvillc. were in town Thursday.

[jrixii: T. 11 Jackson, of Gate t'ity,
<ed tli rough town Sunday on his

iv to doncsville, on leical business.
.

A sonant of the Gap's gav and

ppy voting people went down to

rden last Friday t" attend ;t party
Jen by Mrs. Maggie Stallard.

hBBIh .'. F. Butn, jr., has been in
tow, iay>, hiking after the
iute- ¦:¦¦ tii-' Appalaehian Steel
aud 1: :. «'..."!' w hieb he is presi¬
dent

:Sg»,:- \W Mi CJrcouuE, jr., of Phili-

delpi::.i. »¦: * 111 ill i'll TlM'sdnv's S. A.
& 0 t!-:ii'i. I if i.- largely in-
tere*-- !a 1 j.:«.|.criies in this
seeti

vf,;' ;'j'l i: t'Tly meeting of
the M K ('i,!,,,-!,, S-uili, for Bit;
StOD; Mati.,M> will ,-uiiVene at
Trißi- i.Saturday, April '2'2,
11 o' l a. Mi.

^fo"" ' .n n' m:v. ..!' i Myden, Va.,
village music on the banjo was so

%nj> enjoyed by the young people
°f 11 '. .. u.-.-k«. ;!.;., i.s again
vi^itii ' ¦. v

11. Poi.r.^ \r\\ Tuesday even-

m$;'0 '! .Inarti-.n, on the

K«o^ ., 1 Cumberland Gap rail-
roafSui,..re h<- -ues r< lieve an op-

^ v r ' ^.v. Abbeville,
'¦ -; .. i:;ir'..N,,nie brick

Yfs^c\ '.:_...< ....,.li,.. P.ros..
0,1 Pt>! !: ".id ..ceupy it as

fi00Il V >., ::. Aveis.'al.out

»' 1 "k" xkh is in town. He
,SSI^;' fitt.'.i up offices

lU|^ ' where he

^lllSl tluring the
in bis adverti.se-

".r"' ,,r
':: Kentucky. returned

^ " !! v!^h'v and
»llnrlnn

r*^ ti,.,-,x.
'¦yjjK' "' ~-11;ti.

' ..

'.eiongnig in what is j
! "Jame« row," with
!!";'^ts, were destroyed.

expressed by the
ll " 'i,v «'as that the fire

, r1' the entire row.

. "anKux, of Lexing-
; Hrrivc«l Tuesday. Mr.

|h :t ljn'ther-iu-law of Mr.
.'. to join Mr.

1 an,lu«l Kentueky tish-
!. ,cft yesterday for Harlan

li"'.v expect to Bpeiid

HiftHop Ranoommi, the Bishop of
the Dioeies of Southern V.l., will ad¬
minister the right of confirmation in
Christ's church', Rig Stone Gap, and
will consecrate the church on May
7th, first Sunday of the month. All
cordially invited to attend

T. If. Mason*, of the Tennessee and
Carolina Timber Co., was in John¬
son City Monday. He brought a

ear-load of fine walnut logs down
the "stem wimler" from tiie moun¬

tains of North Carolina, which he
was shipping to Hamburg.
A kirk occurred at Horton's Sum¬

mit Monday, in which, the residence
of Mrs. Daniel Horton whs entirely
destroyed. Nothing of value was

saved from the building. Mrs. Hor¬
ton had $700 in cash in the house,
which was also burned. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

Miss Lii.i.ie B. Goodi.oe, who has
been teaching school at this place for
several months, and who is one of the

popular young ladies whose name

appears in the Post's guitar contest,
has returned to her old home, near

Afton, Va. She leaves many friends

f here, who seriously regret her de-

j parture.
In this issue of the Post will be

seen Mayor W. T. Hudgens' card
in which he announces his candidacy
for re-election. As to Mayor Hudg-
ens' qualifications to discharge
the duties of the office it is needless
for us to refer to this matter. He has
served the people for one term and is
well known to all, therefore needs no

lengthy commendations.
Mn. C. A. Bramkr, section boss on

the S. A. tSz <)., owns a cow that gave
birth to a fine calf last Tuesday
night. This morning.three days
later.Mr. Brau.er was much sur¬

prised to find two calves tugging away
at the mother. The second one put
in his appearance some time last

night, having been delayed some-

where on the route.

In this issue of- the Post will be
seen the double-column advertisement
of A. L. Loyd cfc Son. These gen¬
tlemen have been in business here
for several years, and, along with es¬

tablishing a reputation for integrity
and fair dealing, they have built up
a large and prosperous business in
the family grocery line. The busi¬
ness is under the management of the

junior member of the firm. Mr. Brad¬

ley Loyd, who is always courteous,

polite and attentive to Iiis customers.
-

The Informant to !m> (ipcnpil Kitty First.

Mr. Peter Kidd arrived Friday,
and is now engaged in renovating
and cleaning up the Intermont, pre¬
paring to open it up for the reception
ofguests by the first of May.

Mr. Kidd is a first-class hotel man,

having had several years experience
in conducting one of Roanoke's most

popular hotels.

Stove Factory.

On Mr. E. J. Bird's return from
Tronton, Ohio, he presented to the
business men of the Gap a plan pro¬
posed by a large stove works, in
which they offer to locate here on

certain reasonable conditions.
The leading men of the place will

certainly not allow an opportunity of

the kind to slip through their fingers.
The company lias a new and com¬

plete outfit of patterns and would
commence work immediately. The

factory would employ 40 to 50 men.

Death of IVIrn. C . t. Esten.

The community was saddened on

last Friday, the 14th inst., to learn
of the death of Mrs. Mattic W. the
beloved and faithful wife of our es¬

teemed townsman, Mr. C. T. Estes.
While not altogether unexpected, for

she had been a great though patient
sufferer for several weeks, hope was

indulged that the assiduous attention
of her many friends, directed and as¬

sisted by the great, medical skill of
Drs.Kunkel and Kelly, might avail
to her ultimate recovery.

Mrs. Estes was a devoted daughter
ami wife, a firm and affectionate
mother, a devout and consistent mem¬
ber of tin? Methodist church, and died

in good hope of a blessed immor¬

tality. The home darkened by her

departure can lie brightened now only
by the presence and promises of that
Savior who has called her to himself.
After a brief service on Saturday,
what was mortal of her was borne

away to be buried in the family cem¬

etery near Charlnttsvillc, Va.
" \>|iv]t in Jesgn», McsH ii sltvp."

Mr. Fstes was accompanied on

his sad journey by his pastor, Rev.

J. O. Straley.
The profound sympathy of the

winde community goes out to him, to

bis motherless children, and to her

aged mother, Mrs. Klsom.

Stockholder!*.' iVleetlDigr.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Gladeville Railroad
Company will be held at the office of
E. M. Fulton, Wise Court House,
Va., on Monday, April 24th, 1893.

E. M. Fulton, President.

! A imrulfT NPOT IN Tllti HORIZON.

Tll» Mint lights to Clear Away and Thin-»fl
Will Suon Commence Ifuuiuiin;?.

It is now a certainty that Big
Stone Clap in to have the big snw-

atnl planing mill that lias been talk-
c«1 of so b»ng. All necessary arrange¬
ments have been made; and Col. C.
B. McClcnny is expected to arrive
here to-morrow for the purpose of

completing all preliminary matters in
connection with putting in his big
plant.

In connection with his saw-and

plaining-mill he will run a spoke and
handle factory. He has arranged
with the Virginia Coal and Iron Co.,
for a larger boundary of timber, and
will put in wood-working machinery
of different kinds,so as to enable him
to utilize all the timber on the lands
on which he has his arrangement.

Col. MeClenny is a member of the
State Senate of Florida, and is a

wealthy and influential man of that
State.

His works will furnish employment
to a good number of laborers on the
start which will be increased later on.

His works will be located on Man¬
ufacturers' Island, near the electric
power house.

City Council Meeting.
At an adjourned meeting of City

Council last night a petition was pre¬
sented by Geo. M. Brown and Alex
Collier through their attorney II. C.
McDowell asking for a reduction of
the whiskey corporation tax (Vom
$5(io to $300.

After a rather heated discussion
between Mr. McDowell and City at¬

torney Mathews, who was also sup¬
ported by.I. C. Maynor in his argu¬
ment against the reduction, the ques¬
tion was voted on by the council .and
"no reduction" carried unanimously.

Mr. ( -rowed 1, of Bristol, was pres¬
ent and presented his bid on the
erection of the public school building.
Taking the plans and specification as

prepared at present lie proposed to do
the complete work for $10.100 and
to accept city bonds at 85 cents on

the dollar in payment therefor.
His bid on the city jail was $0,500

based on the present plans and spci-
fications,
A committee composed of council-

men Baker, Kennedy and Evans, was

appointed for the purpose of more

fully examining and considering the

{dans, with instructions to report at

an adjourned meeting next Monday
night.
The folloing claims were allowed:

T. J. Fisher.For arranging new set

of books for the city, covering the
entire business of the city for past 3

years.$125.00.
.1. L.Jennings.270 feet sewer pipe

laid in alley back of Avers block.
$27.00.
Victor Safe Co.,.For safe for city.

$132.00.
Councilmen Kennedy, Mullins and

Baker were appointed as a committee
to make complete settlement witli
late city collector W. B. Kilbourn
and report at next regular meeting.
A motion to allow S. R. .lessee

privilege of putting up telephone
poles on streets ; passed.

Motion to allow W. T, Kennedy
to cross south Boulevard with sewer-

pipe from his residence to riverjpassed.
Adjourned to meet Monday night

next.
-. *-

Death of Miss Frances Mills.

The Post failed last week to get
the facts connected with the death of
Miss Frances Mills, who died ;it the
residence of her uncle, Hon. J. B. F.
Mills, at Moab, Washington county,
Va., on the night of the 6th inst.
Miss Mills requested just before she
died that her remains betaken to the
Wade cemetery, in Lee county, Va.,
and interred by the side of her
mother.

Miss Mills was educated at South¬
west Virginia Institute, Glade
Springs, Va., by her uncle, Senator
Mill.';, and was a refined and attract¬
ive young lady.
Her remains were brought to this

place by Rev. J. W. Hutchinson,
who was joined here by Senator Mills
and other relatives and friends and
taken to Lee county for burial.

Three Weeks After Murdering Ills Young
Wife at Norton, the Hody of Joseph

Ncmelka Ih Found...Killed by
Mix Oivn Hand.

It will be remembered that the
Post, three weeks ago, gave an ac¬

count of the murder at Norton, in
which Joseph Nemelka, an Italian,
in a fit of jealousy, shot and killed
his young wife.

After the murder several days'
search was made for Nemelka, but it
was unsuccessful and the general eon-

elusion was that he had made his way
out of the country. Last Tuesday
the body of Nemelka was found in
an ont-of-the-plaee, about a half-
mile distant from where heconmitted
the murder. After killing his wife
he retired to this secluded spot and
ended his earthly sufferings by blow¬
out his own brains with a pistol-ball.

His: Salt Decided.

The big Knit in which the Louis¬
ville and XrTsIiville KailroadGo., had

brought notion against the Fayettc
Land Co., lor $120,000, with three

i
years, intcrest on same, amounting
in all to about $100,000, cainebefore
Judge Morisou lor trial last Friday!
and was decided in favor-of plaintiff. |

j The L. & >T. Co., was represented
by theirattorneys, Bullitt McDow-
ell and the Fayettc Land f'o.. by-
Messrs. Irvine and Fulton.
The principal part of the argu¬

ment was taken by Mr. McDowell,
who, in a speech of over two hours!
length, evidenced the fact that lie |
had studied his case closely and to

good effect". At the close Mr. Mc¬
Dowell was highly complimented by
.fudge Morisou, who said his speech
was one of the ablest arguments he
had ever had the pleasure of listening
to before any court.

This action was brought to recover

judgement against the Fayettc Land

Co., in tin' sum named on notes for
deferred payments on about 820 acres

of land in the town of Big Stone Gap,
formerly known as the Flannary
tract, which was sold by the railroat
company March 8th 1800, to a mini

her of parties who organized them
selves into what -was known as th

Fayettc Land Co. The propcrt)
was laid off into lots and offered fot
sale, dust about that 'time the sam<

old "collossal jumbo" that haw s

ruthlessly smashed the botton out o

so many new towns in the last tw

years with thai ponderous foot of his
gradually began to nibble aroum

the outer edges of ßig Stone Gap am

with the depression also came disap
pointment io the members of the
Fayettc Land Co., in that they failci
to realize the handsome fortune esti
mated on the rule that "figures never

lie" if men do.
It is .said an appeal will bo taken

Horn.

Wednesday evening April 12th,
1 893, to Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harris
a son. Yesterday he was Christened,
Dr. J. M. McManaway officiating.
Look out for the sign of :
# .

albert harms harris a pa,
;-Dealers in-

. fOAI., ibox AND timrkki.axds and town t-ots.

Next !

The Brick Work*.

Contractor Cjowcll, of Bristol, re¬

cently purchased the brick plant at
this place, and is now engaged in
moving it from its old site to a point
near the junction of the B. S. G & P.
V. ami S. A. & 0. railroads.

The (iuiliir Contest.
As will lie seen below, the contest for

the eleganl $30.00 guitar, offered by the
Post to the most popular lady, either
married or single, in the counties of Wise,
Lee and Scolt, Va., and Lctcher, Ky., hus
opened up. Sonic one will get this fine
instrument, and now is the time to show

your lady friends whether you appreciate
their friendship or not. .See first page
for full explanation.
The following votes have been scut in

up to date of this issue :
Miss Carrie Flnimcry. tt'iseC. If., 850.
Mis> Lillie R. Goodloe, Big Stone Gap, 628.
Mrs. J. L Jenning*, .. *k .* 41.
Miss Alice imfl. " 11 * 1.
" Dalsv Ridcnoiir 11 kk 41 1.
.« Minnie Fox, " 44 4 k 1.
" Clara Fouler, .t " 44 1.
" Stölln Harrington, " *' " 1.
" Kate Avers, 4 4 4 4 " 1.

Miss Clara Spaulding. 44 " " 219
.Mis. Maißic Sutllars, Drydcii, 507

As will be seen from the list of
votes cast, Miss Carrie Flannary, of
Wise C. IL, is the successful con¬

testant. The votes will be duly
counted on the 25th inst., and the

guitar promptly delivered to the
young lady.

-»..-

Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Big
Stone Clap Improvement Company
will be held at the offices of the
company, at Big Stone Ga,p Va.,
Wednesday, May 3rd, 1 S0:>, at which
meeting a board of directors will be
elected for the ensuing year.

R. A. Ayjsrs, Pres't.

Stockholders' Meeting1.
Tbc annual meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the Dank of Big Stone

Gap, for the purpose of electing offi¬
cers for the ensueing year, and to
trauact any other business that may

be brought before them,will be held at
four o'clock p. m., Tuesday May the
the 2nd, 1893, in the office of said
Bank.

H. H. Blxlitt, Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the East Big Stone
Gap Land and Inprovement Compa¬
ny will be held in their office in the
Harris building. Big Stone Gap, Ya.,
on Thursday, May the 4th, 1893.

s. C. BerryaiaNj Secretary.

Jiillious Colic Prevented.
Persons who are subjuct. to attack of

bilious colic can »Iniost invarialy tell, by
their feelings, when to expect an attack.
If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoen Remedy is taken as soon as these
symptoms appear, they can ward oft'the
disease. Such persons should always
keep the Remedy at ha ml: ready for im¬
mediate use when needed. Two or three
doses at the right time will save them
much suffering. For sale by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist:

It Ik Good.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy is ined the better it is liked. We know
of no other remedy that always give sat¬
isfaction. It is good when your cough is
seated and your lungs are sore. It is good
in any kind of a cough. We have sold
twenty-five dozen of it and every bottle
has given satisfaction. Stedman k Fried¬
man, druggist, Minnesota bake/Minn. 50
cent bottles fur sale by J. W. Kelly, Drug¬
gist- q H \

Stockholder*' Meeting.

Tlic .inntt.il meeting of. the stock
holders of l»ig Stono (Jap Water
Company will lie held at the office <»t'
the said Company, in Big Stone Gap.
Va., May 3rd 1803.

.1. F. Bou.itt, .lit.. President.
W. A. MüDowei.i.j Secretary.

Garden Seed.

The same line" of garden suciU.T. W.
Wood & Son's.as have heretofore been
handled I-y W. C. Shclton a Co., «rill !»e
found in stuck at J. W. Kelly's new drug
slon>, Arcw building, Wood-avenue.
These seed have given heller satisfaction
than any others ever ><>M here. Gardner*
should call early heforc Ihe assortment is
broken.

V1/0EST STL
of

Stationery and
Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS.
Just Received.

8. l. whitehead * co.
i. t. taylor's

Boarding House,
Pearl St., Big Stone Gap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Eest the Mar¬
ket Affords.

I.'vtks :.$1.00 per day, fl.00 per '.\ <.. k. $l!>.AO jmt
nionl Ii.

W, T, X H F, HUDGEN8,
Big Stone Gap. va.

AM. KINDS OK
ROOFING, GUTTERING,

AND SHEET-IRON WORK
Dump in lirst-rlass style and :il low priees. Contract!*
from a distance solicited. Kslimat is prompt 1} given
on all work I» tiiis line, Shop between \\*vaudntte
ami Pearl.

c, e. 15!ISS
Bciil-de-rS,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Correspondence
Solioited.

H "H ^MILTON,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rntes $2.00 Per Day.

WILL
WOT RIP.

Bast Cal! Shoo In the world tor the prloe.
W. L. Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody should wear them. It is a duty
70a owe yourself to get the best value tor
you.: money. Eoocomize In your footwear by
purchasing W. L. Douglas ShOOS,whloh
represent the best value at the prloes ad¬
vertised abovo, as thousands can testify.

93* Take No Substitute.
Beware offraud. None penuino without W. L.

Douk1a3 name and price dumped oa bottom. Look
tor it when you buy.

W. L. Douglas, Eroctiton, Mass. Sold by

For Sale by JOHN ill. WILLIS & CO.,
Iiig Stone Gap, Va., and E. II. OULDS,
Norton, Va.

BROMN 5
BICKLEY,
.THE.

'\ 1

AND

Confectioners.
Call cn them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Fullline of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. tvln7l2m)

Who Sayn RlieouiatigmCan Not'Be Cured?

My wife was conti tied to her bed for
over two months with a very severe at¬
tack of rheumatism. We couldjgel nothing
that would afford her any relief,und as a

la*t resort gave Chamberlain's Tain Bahn
a trial. To our great surprise she began to

improve after the first application, and by
using it regularly she was soon aMe to get
up and attend to her house work. E. H.
Johnson of, C. J. Knutson & Co., Ken¬
sington, Minn. 50 cent hotttes for sale by
J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

«i'i;inB:-::=s.- 'in.¦ ¦:.S2. u:m m oa :i« ..ex :wiums»

UN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE!
¦ For Indigestion, liillonan?««.
5 Headache, Constipation, Bad Jtff&9tL I
§ Complexion, Offensive Breath, ^flW"*°^ I
f and ad diaordci 3 ot the Stomach, s^OAeVtliWi
stiver and Bowel«, //v^^vSSS^] 5
3 ripan3 VaSULHS, J%J&L<&JI
= «ct gently yet promptly. Ferfoct WfifiHgffflly £

»digestion follo'.th tht-ir use. Bold aCTrot»^ |
? by drugpiHtd or sent bymrdi. Dor wnHr
5* ft rials),75c. Package (1 boxea), $3. ¦ !¦»
For frea samples-address

KI1\V> « CHEMICAL CO., New York. 1
¦¦MDEVHiNCBiHiiaMiiiiiMinniaiiiniMiiii.iatiiii.aiim'OEiiniaiiiiiiaimnM

central hotel.
W. H. KORTON, Prop'r.

Clean and Well Furnished
Rooms, Good Table and

Polite Attention.

Special I»4tv» to Drmumet* rtnil Regulin Bwlhler»!
Porters Meet All Trains.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
Big;stone Gap, Vir«!«!««?

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSH1P.LOW PRICES. FAIR DEALING

Lais I
Have von seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT"NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
stvle of beauty.

ents!
If you have not already done so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SUMMER HA/Te

Their stock is the largest ever exhibited here fnd consists of
the latest styles and shapes.

J. TÄTe KELLY,
Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.'

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
ACENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

ass Big Stone Gap* Va.
KJSXvXvY <& EVANS,

Wymnlotte Avi;mis, HU' St»»« O >\u V».,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a bigline of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., 13 TM E PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
Pislif Cliiolcoii uiiti (ianso. Metils til all Hmirs,

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Bi*? Stone Cap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. LOW PRICES.

4 9GOODLOE B

and Liven] Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

Dr. A. J. HOBACK
Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug

Store to the Drug Store building formerly occupied by
W. C. Shelton & Co., opposite the Central Hotel,

where he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

-AND-

mAMIIW GROCBHIES.
From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. he will always be found In the store, either to

prescribe orto fill prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AND CAREFULLY*COM POUN DED.

A. L. LOYD &SON,
-DEALERS IN-

Fresh Family Groceries
And Country Produce.

Remember that our stock Is always Fresh, Clean and Neat,
and that you can always get everything you need for table use
at our store. We run our own wagons in the country, and buy
direct from the producers
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER, NICE COUNTRY HAMS AND

SIDE BACON, CHICKENS, Sec.
Best Flour, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices. Canned Goods.

Always call on us, where you are sure to find whutyou want, and save
the troubSa of looking all over town for It.


